
NC5 Discover Galicia
In the far north west corner of Spain, for centuries journey's-end
for pilgrims travelling from all over Europe and long considered
the end of the earth, the Celtic land of Galicia has much to offer
today's visitor.

Apart from this rich heritage there are miles of beautiful
coastline and an interior with many little known wonders in a
province larger than Wales. For the foodies there's plenty to
relish with Spain's best seafood and some fantastic white wines
as well as good meat and garden produce.



Itinerary Overview:

Stage Itinerary Nights Location Services Drive Time

1 Day 1 to 3 2 nights Galicia, Rias Bajas,
Camariñas

HCOT1 Family-run Hotel
1 x Twin/Double

1hr 30mins from
Santiago airport

2 Day 3 to 5 2 nights Galicia, Rias Bajas, San
Amaro

HAMA1 Boutique-Hotel
1 x Twin/Double

1hr 50mins

3 Day 5 to 7 2 nights Galicia, Santiago and the
Interior, Soutullo de Abaixo

HSOU1 Family-run Posada 
1 x Twin/Double

1hr 40mins

4 Day 7 to 9 2 nights Galicia, Costa Lucense,
Senra

HSEN1 3-star Hotel 
1 x Twin/Double

2hrs 30mins

5 Day 9 to 11 2 nights Galicia, Santiago and
the Interior, Santiago de
Compostela

HSAC6 3-star Hotel
1 x Twin/Double

2hrs 20mins

 Includes:

• Accommodation in our listed hotels - 2 sharing 1 
std. double ensuite, B&B

• Economy 4-door car hire (up to arrival in 
Santiago) or return ferry to Northern Spain

• Taxi transfers to and from Santiago hotel 
• Guide book to Northern Spain
• Personal Travel App including highlights, weather 

forecast and restaurant suggestions for all areas 
en-route

• Instructions to find all accommodation

 Excludes:

• Flights - but we are able to advise
• One-way car hire charges, where applicable (see 

your quote email)
• The following car hire extras - these can be added 

at pick-up point
• extra driver
• child seats
• GPS

• Parking fees where applicable (mostly city stops, 
unless specifically included) - please ask us about 
parking charges

• Local tourist taxes where applicable

https://www.caminos.co.uk/your-personal-travel-app


Stage 1

Galicia, Rias Bajas

Highlights
Feast on delicious shellfish, locally farmed

Take a trip to the idylic islands of Cies & Ons

Lively Vigo, Europe's largest fishing port

Cambados, at the heart of the Albariño wine region

Get active! Watersports for all in the Rias

HCOT1 Family-run Hotel, Camariñas See full details

Accommodation: 1 x Twin/Double, B&B

In a lovely, restful country spot, surrounded by woods and fields, an easy
walk from the little fishing port of Camarinas, famous for its lace making, this
delightful, small, family run hotel provides a perfect base for exploring the
Costa Da Morte.

Comprised of three, attractively restored, granite buildings, centred around a
courtyard and in a beautifully kept garden with terrace for sitting and eating
out, the main house dates back 300 years.

Decorated and furnished in comfortable, country style, with interesting pictures
and objects d'art, its solid granite walls, beamed ceilings, rustic tiled and wood
floors, create a cosy, homely feeling.

Main facilities • Wi-Fi all areas

Room facilities • En-suite bathroom • Tea/coffee making facilities

Dining • Breakfast only • Bars/restaurants within walking distance of the hotel

Room types • Standard double or twin,superior room. • Room(s) adapted for guests with reduced mobility

Other • On-site parking (free) • No pets allowed

https://www.caminos.co.uk/hotels/hcot1/


Stage 2

Galicia, Rias Bajas

Highlights
Feast on delicious shellfish, locally farmed

Take a trip to the idylic islands of Cies & Ons

Lively Vigo, Europe's largest fishing port

Cambados, at the heart of the Albariño wine region

Get active! Watersports for all in the Rias

HAMA1 Boutique-Hotel, San Amaro See full details

Accommodation: 1 x Twin/Double, B&B

Looking out over Albarino vineyards and rolling hills beyond, in the heart of the
Salnes valley with its mild and agreeable climate in the Rias Baixas, this very
special hotel, with a pool and an excellent restaurant, is a dream come true.
The owners spent many years searching for the perfect location and this is it!

A harmonious blend of century old stone buildings with dynamic modern
features and oriental touches, creating a feeling of tranquility and well being.

Fantastic beaches, ancient towns and cities, impressive monasteries and
churches, busy resorts, wonderful river walks and bodegas galore are all
within very easy reach.

Main facilities • Activity/tour booking service • Wi-Fi all areas • Spacious grounds • Swimming pool (outdoor, all year)

Room facilities • En-suite bathroom • Air conditioning

Dining • Restaurant, open to the public • Bars/restaurants within walking distance of the hotel

Room types • Double, twin, superior and superior with terrace; connecting rooms available • Room(s) adapted for
guests with reduced mobility

Other • On-site parking (free) • Pets allows by prior arrangement - please consult

https://www.caminos.co.uk/hotels/hama1/


Stage 3

Galicia, Santiago and the Interior

Highlights
One of Europe's most important pilgrim destinations

Take a walking tour around this World Heritage City

Visit the Cathedral said to house the bones of St James

Always lively with a strong tradition of street music

Multitude of bars and restaurants!

HSOU1 Family-run Posada, Soutullo de Abaixo See full details

Accommodation: 1 x Twin/Double, B&B

This old Manor House could not be better located nor could your welcome
from its charming owners Benito and Gill, who will offer you a cup of tea on
your arrival, be better.

The manor, an 18th century building, is situated within 5 minutes (6kms) from
the old town of Ourense along one of the most important ways to Santiago.

The hotel is an ideal starting point for visiting the "Ribeira Sacra" with all its
vineyards and numerous Romanesque monasteries and churches.

In its lovely grounds there is a swimming pool and tennis court and local
highlights include a Catamaran trip through the Ribeira Sacra gorge.

Main facilities • Spacious grounds • Swimming pool (outdoor, seasonal)

Room facilities • En-suite bathroom

Dining • Breakfast only • Bars/restaurants within walking distance of the hotel

Room types • Double or twin rooms. • Not suitable for guests with reduced mobility

Other • On-site parking (free) • No pets allowed

https://www.caminos.co.uk/hotels/hsou1/


Stage 4

Galicia, Costa Lucense

Highlights
Playa de los Catedrales - among the world's most famous

Lively Viveiro with its active fishing port and beaches

Sargadelo pottery, traditional yet surprisingly modern!

A wealth of unspoilt fishing villages to dip into

Pop across to Asturias, just a short drive to the border

HSEN1 3-star Hotel, Senra See full details

Accommodation: 1 x Twin/Double, B&B

In the same family for generations, this delightful house, standing in well
kept grounds, has been beautifully restored and furnished to make a very
comfortable country hotel.

You will find total peace and quiet here, the hotel being set in deep
countryside, yet you're only a short drive away from beautiful beaches,
including the famous Playa de las Catedrales as well as the fishing ports of
Viveiro and Ribadeo.

Ana, who is an excellent cook, and her husband Manuel, will make you more
than welcome!

Main facilities • Wi-Fi all areas

Room facilities • En-suite bathroom • Air conditioning

Dining • Restaurant/dining room for guests only • Bars/restaurants within walking distance of the hotel

Room types • Standard doubles, superior double with private portch, special doubles and room adapted for reduce
mobility. • Room(s) adapted for guests with reduced mobility

Other • On-site parking (free) • Garage parking (free) • No pets allowed

https://www.caminos.co.uk/hotels/hsen1/


Stage 5

Galicia, Santiago and the Interior

Highlights
One of Europe's most important pilgrim destinations

Take a walking tour around this World Heritage City

Visit the Cathedral said to house the bones of St James

Always lively with a strong tradition of street music

Multitude of bars and restaurants!

HSAC6 3-star Hotel, Santiago de Compostela See full details

Accommodation: 1 x Twin/Double, B&B

With the emphasis on personal service and designed using the oriental
principles of 'Wabi-Sabi' this truly unique hotel in the old town of Santiago is an
experience in itself.

In one of the quieter parts of town, but within easy reach of the main sights,
this 19th century house is a charming, perfect balance of old and new,
creating an atmosphere of peace and harmony - its original old stone walls
and oak beamed ceilings blending more than happily with elegant modern
design and furnishings.

Main facilities • 24 hour reception • Wi-Fi all areas

Room facilities • En-suite bathroom • Air conditioning

Dining • Breakfast only • Bars/restaurants within walking distance of the hotel

Room types • Ensuite double, superior double, single; Standard with balcony. • Not suitable for guests with reduced
mobility

Other • On-street parking • Public parking nearby (pay locally) • No pets allowed

https://www.caminos.co.uk/hotels/hsac6/


 Vamoos - your personal travel App and e-Document manager Vamoos - your personal travel App and e-Document manager Vamoos - your personal travel App and e-Document manager

Travel paper-free with Vamoos

As a Caminos client you will receive your own personal Vamoos travel app 
and e-document manager for mobile devices.
This is a paperless system which allows you to keep all of your important 
travel documentation and key information in one place and carry it with you

wherever you go. 
Configured for iPhone and Android, for use on both tablets and mobile 
phones.
In the app you will find:

+ Your itinerary
+ Your letters and receipts
+ Your ferry voucher / car-hire voucher as applicable
+ Point to point directions
+ Regional guides to the areas you will be visiting
+ A general food and vocab guide
+ A map with each hotel geo located
+ Directions to find each hotel (embedded within the map)
+ Local weather forecast

Also, if you have any other travel documents that you'd like to load to the 
application 
you can send them to us and  we'll load them on there for you.

What our clients say...

"We loved your Vamoos app - it really enhanced our pre-holiday planning and meant we had everything at 
our fingertips without having to have WiFi during the trip. The detail provided was exceptional. Everyone 
should us

"The package included everything we needed from a superb App called Vamoos which included daily routes 
(offline maps), hotel details and local information to Lonely Planet Guides and ferry and hotel bookings for 
the tours."
"We particularly liked the Vamoos app which placed all our holiday information - and more at our 
fingertips" 




